Starters

served in the middle of your table (perfect for sharing)
cheese, potato & onion damper, house made v

12

marinated olives, chilli, herbs & lemon v

8

chilli salt squid, lime aioli

16

buffalo chicken, panko crumbed, spicy chilli sauce, blue cheese
dressing

17

grilled chorizo sausage, caramelised onion, toasted turkish bread

16

caesar salad, smoked salmon, parmesan croutons

14

fried mushrooms, spinach, garlic feta dip v

14

M a i ns
herbed crumbed chicken, feta, roast tomato, baked potato

28

lamb, rosemary, red wine pie, sour cream pastry, mashed potato

28

american pork ribs, baked potato

28

creamy garlic prawn and leeks, salad, mashed potato

35

wild caught barramundi, matso’s beer batter, dill & lime aioli

30

gnocchi, roast pumpkin, mushroom, gourmet feta gratin, salad v

27

Kids Menu

crumbed chicken bites, chips, salad

15

beef meatballs, salad, mash potato

15

grilled barramundi, salad, chips

15

grilled sirloin steak, salad, baked potato

15

Indicates this dish is suitable for vegetarians v
Please advise wait staff of any allergies at the time of ordering
A 1.5% surcharge applies to credit card payments

Grills

served with red wine jus and your choice of house fries, potato mash or
baked potato
All our beef is premium MSA (Meat Standards Australia), graded and sourced
exclusively from the pristine Margaret River area.
prime rib, 500g, cooked on the bone for 7 hours

45

sirloin, 250g

39

eye fillet, 200g

39

scotch fillet, 220g

38

fillet mignon, medallions wrapped in bacon

39

rosemary and garlic lamb cutlets

38

salmon fillet

35

grilled free range chicken

30

grilled wild caught barramundi

30

chickpea, basil and vegetable fritter, chargrilled haloumi, mushroom v

28

Sauces

house made hot chilli

mushroom ragout

béarnaise

green peppercorn

dianne

Sides

3

garden fresh salad, gourmet feta, cherry tomatoes, spanish onion

9

creamy cauliflower mornay

9

bok choy, chilli & garlic

9

buttered greens

9

house fries

9

Indicates this dish is suitable for vegetarians v
Please advise wait staff of any allergies at the time of ordering
A 1.5% surcharge applies to credit card payments

Cocktails

pure passion, vodka, mango liqueur, mango,
passionfruit, grenadine
choc mint martini, absolut vanilla vodka,
crème de menthe, chocolate sauce
mandarin mojito, absolut mandarin vodka,
bacardi, lime, mint
mambo mango, mango liqueur, banana
liqueur, bacardi, malibu, mango, orange
juice, grenadine
matso's storm, captain morgan’s spiced rum,
tuaca, orange wedges, matso’s ginger beer

16

affogato, espresso coffee, ice cream
baileys, espresso, ice cream
frangelico, espresso, ice cream
tia maria, espresso, ice cream
kahlua, espresso, ice cream

XXXX gold, hahn super dry 3.5
full strength
tooheys extra dry, hahn super dry, bare cove
radler, pure blonde, victoria bitter, tooheys
old,
premium australian
coopers pale ale, crown lager, james boag,
james squire amber ale
boutique
little creatures bright ale
matso’s ginger beer (locally produced in broome)
cider
5 seeds
imported
becks, corona, heineken

15
15
15
15
22

10
15
15
15
15

Dessert Cocktails
10

Beers
light
hahn premium light, cascade light
mid strength

passion fruit pavlova, fresh strawberries
strawberry cheesecake, berry coulis
chocolate tart, dark chocolate and spice sauce
caramel pudding, fudge
australian cheese plate, water crackers,
dried fruit, nuts

Affogato

matso’s mule, vodka, fresh lime, mint,
matso’s ginger beer
postcards of broome, kahlua, crème de cacao,
baileys, strawberry, cream
indian cool, blue curacao, malibu, absolut
currant vodka, apple juice, lime juice
plum mojito, bacardi, lime wedges, plum,
honey, mint
paradise ice, absolut vanilla vodka, parfait
armour, cointreau, lemonade, lime juice
by the sea, midori, peach schnapps, absolute
citron vodka, cranberry juice, orange, squash
mai tai, white rum, orange curacao, amaretto,
orange juice, pineapple juice, dark rum
jungle juice, a non-alcoholic blend of tropical
fruits and juices

Desserts

6.5

apple turnover, apple schnapps, butterscotch
schnapps, vanilla galliano, brandy, cinnamon,
ice cream
belgium éclair, frangelico, chocolate liqueur,
tia maria, espresso coffee, cream
black forest cream, blackberry liqueur,
chocolate liqueur, chambord, strawberry
liqueur, strawberry, plum, cream

16

coconut ice, parfait amour, strawberry
liqueur, layered over malibu and coconut
cream

16

16
16

6.5
8

8.5
9
8.5
8
9.5

Port & Cognac
penfolds grandfather
penfolds club
hennessy vsop
remy martin vsop
courvoisier vsop

16
9
13
13
13

